
1) MEETING WELCOME - Meeting 2/8/23. In attendance Eric Dodson, Shawn Marsden, Cathy
Semans, Meredith Tomeo, Keever Frye, Lynnette Doson
2) PREVIOUS MINUTES
3) ADOPTION OF THE MINUTES
4) OFFICERS’ REPORT

A) President: Time yielded to Officer Monica Jones-Cooper and Sergeant Marlon Harty.
Increase in carjackings. Catalytic converters are being stolen. Still waiting on a hearing
regarding the BP. No date scheduled yet. Community feeling is that they don’t want the BP
closed, but want improvement measures to be taken. Things to increase safety - motion lights,
cameras pointed toward the street, etc. Report all crimes. This is how the police department
creates their deployment plan and solve cases. Department does have a relationship with
Morgan State Police Department. Safety tip - Put house numbers on the back of your homes.

B) Vice President:
C) Treasurer: GNCA sent invoices out to households with delinquent accounts. It

included ONA dues as well. Treasurer’s Report.
D) Covenant: Three pending applications - fence, garage door, and fence on deepwood.

No new applications.
E) Safety: Safety walks need to start. Potentially in March. Stop leaving valuables in

your car. Let’s stop inviting crime into our neighborhood.
F) Maintenance: Illegal dumping is still happening. Dumpster days have been

scheduled. Do outreach to residents of the alameda to try and do something about the trash.
Order some “No Dumping” signs as a preventative measure?

G) Communications: Newsletters have been printed. Need distribution. Send emails
out with newsletter and Mardi Gras flier.

H) Social / Community Relations: Mardi Gras Parade, Tuesday the 21st. Make a
bigger push for the quarterly meeting next month. (Hybrid?)

5) UNFINISHED BUSINESS
-Cathy
- Mentioned Dionne listening party
- Find out what is important to people
- Hold Listening parties by street
- Colin concerned that paying a third party because of low turnout
- Part of Dionne’s ask would be to guarantee attendance
-Steve suggests to use already implemented events to survey/poll people

6) NEIGHBORLY CONCERNS
7) MEETING ADJOURN: 8:43PM.


